
The Great Reaper has gathered in 
another old identity a.nd a fine old 
.English gentlemlln, in the person of 
Joseph Collyer, a. well known resident 
of this district and Sou~h Westland. 
The late Mr Collyer was a na.tive of 
London, and was now in his 76th ye.'1r. 
He wa.s a Blue Coat SChOOl boy in his 
youth, and the old gentleman was rather 
proud of his assoCiation with the 
hIstorical institution. He came to the 
colony l'ery young, and has .!Jeen au 
honest, straight forward c()lonist during 
his long career. Be was a very early 
arri val in Westland, and in his prime 
to~k a prominent part in it'3 pohtlCal 
welfare, bemg a member of different 

I bodies. includIn~ the Westland County 
I Council. to which body he was returned 
fol' the Jackson Bay Riding in 1877. 
As Government officer, storekeeper, 
ferryman, guide, phllosopher and friend, 
he was a very notable figure in South 
Westland. His generoslty waS limited 
only by his means, and no one .ever 
appe",led to Mr Collyer in vain. He wa s 
the best hearted of men, a nne open· 
minded, honest fellow, whos"} memory 
will always be cherished for the eiMl· 
lent traits whteh marked his fine 
ch&l'acter. Mr Uollyer WIU a man of 
many parls, a ~reat 10Ter of music, and 
a staunch churchman. He was the type 
of man who m-ae 8. useful member of 
any c')mlUunity, and in his happy com. 
bination of cha.racter will be greatly 
missed by those who were fortunate to 
know him. .tdr Collyer held a Com· 
mission of the Peace, an honor he lVell 
deserved. 

A Lyell telegram <'n Saturday stated a 
prospecting party near Lyelf had struck 
a reef of 2 feet of clean stone, showing 
gold freely, supposed to be Mobille's 
reef, as a penay was found on the top of 
the reef. The Westport News says 
MabIlle was a surveyor in the L.vell 
district !l.bou~ 1872; and reported that 
he had made a rich reef aiscovery within 
sight vf Lyell. He said he had left a 
penny planted on t~ reef. Mabille went 

, to his native country, Italy, for mao 
chinery but the veRsel containing it, to. 
gether with the discoverer, was lost on 
its way out to the Colony. 

A PIONEER'S 
STORY. 

• 
LONG JOURNEY IN OPEN 

BOAT. 

PRIVATIONS BY SEA AND LAND. 

The hOll.dlop.g rush to the West COMt l ~ 
diggings wns the occasion for dceds of 
daring which deserve to he. rega.rded' in t 
the .annnitl of tll{) raoe. By speeial re-

I quest, lVIr Samuel Fiddian, one of the
I old pioneers, wrote the following ac

count of his experiences. 'The following 
is tho full text of tho letter, w'hich is 

. dated December 14th, ID20, and is now 
published for the first time:- I 

"I am writing a few lines of my ex-
I p(lritmces on the West Coast, thinking 
I it may be< 3, help to you. I may say I 

l,anded in Melbourne in 1857. I WM 

twenty YoCars ot ag€ at that time, m1~ 
I ItDl now in my eighty-fourth year. I 
left Melbourne in 1861 and .came to 
Dunedin to the Gabriel Gully rush. I 
followed' the diggillgS, leaYing the X 0-

komai, in Ot::1go, with my mate" f 
Thomns McIlroy. We came to Ore':' 

• puki, north of Rh'crton ; wo stayed unly ; 
a short; time there, wlien w~ made np , 
a party of thirteen to pr05pcct the i 
coast north of that plaoo. ,Ve bought 
a boat that had been btlilt to curry fi~o
wood on '\Vaihola. Lake, near Dunedin. 
She. was tWE.Ilty-eight feet long and' ten 1 
foot 'widest part; we fitted out witiJ I 
sails and proyisions, eleven hundred of ,I. 

flour and other articles. \-Ve left RivQJ'- , 
ton at" noon on It day in the middle 01' 1 

January, 1867, a.nd sailed along all I 
night. Next morn ing a northerly sea 
sprang up about 10 o'clock, so we land
ed oh Mussel lJeach, a few miles south 
of Preservation Inlet. O·ving to bad 
weathoCr, we were bound there seven 
days, which we spent prospccting, but 
had n<l luck On the eighth morning, 
early, the sea hud calmed somewh.at, so 
we put Gut thinking to get into Pl',-ser
vu.tion Inlet, but the sea from north 
got very hen,vy when we got opposite. 
the entranco. Although we got two on 
each of the five oars we. conld not g'l1in I 
a.n inch, us the wind was by thnt time! 
blowing a gale off the land and .here 
was a heavy north.erly sea. I·unning. 

"They were mostly sailormen . on 
board; one, I must mention, was born in 
the Shetland Islands. I think he would 
be 05 years of age, and had spent I 
most of his life in the North American l 
fisheries, w I guess he had some boat 

I ~xp-erience. We can~a 'hIm tn.e skippe ' 
IY-e held a. consultatlOn; and It was d 
Ided that thcre was only one thing \\ 

\ 

could do--that was to rU!l ~cross tl, 
.:;traiti to Stewart Island. Sc> wo .rigge\ 
it small sail and steered fo::, the lsI and 

I We had t(} run before the s.e~., whidl 
I ,.':ot very l1cav,Y and was bre::kmg ove' 

• ilr 

Lbe stem of tli,e boat. It kept oilc bal 
ing; ha.rd all the' time with a gold disb 
lI'hile often two Wel'8 baling. ,Ve were 
Fi ll wd through wit.h spray and rain. 

I By evening we got nea.r the north end 

I 
of the island, which the.v said wns 
Smoky Co\'e. I thought it a terrible
looking pl l ~o. Presc-ntly d rlm '8 carn.c 

. on. ,Ve 1'l<Yf[ed a small lc·g..-of-mutton 

I 
s:1il to keep ~;av on the bont, We could 
l1<lt see the l;nd. It WtHJ a dismal 
night, the sea still bn:mkillg oyer the 
stern. Then I heard the old skipper 

, say to himself, 'Oh. Pilot, 'tis a f ar£ll) 
night, there is danger on the deep. I 
HQ was sitting; in the oow of tbe boat 
looking ont f<lT hmd or rock. After 
some boul's of darkness we got near n ! 
lot of rocks. It \yas as much as we 1 
could do to keep eff the rocks with t\\'O I 

of us at each Otlr. Presently the skip
per said, ',Ve'l'c getting into smoother 
watel',' and soon we hU1flp'2Ll OIl n 
shingle bench in a bay b.'twoon Pater
son's Inlet and Port William. At two 
o'clo21\: in the morning, near;y perished 

I \1"e managed. to light a fire and got 
sonle hot \Yater. When daylip:.ht ap~ 
peared we Saw n homestead. ,Vo soon 
made for it, :md when we told 01.11' story 
the owner, whose wife was a. half-caste, 
H.,ed Indian, £oun made Wl ~el'Y wel
come. Thry \\ere curing fish for tnar- )i 

ket, ,and had men with two cutters to I 

go out fishillg on shares. Two sailing i 
vessels calllO illt.O P<lrt ,\Yill.i.am next ; 
mornillg. They had lost a lot of their 
gear al1el wei'O three 'weeks weatlmt
bOU1{d. 

, . "One nJtcqloon we saw th€m go 011t- I 
Side, so wo mude .a110thel· stnl't. Ol11' 
thil't£oenth mall said he had hnd en01lgh 
of buating, &j) he left us. ":hen going 
out· froUl the huy. wo sa,w iJ,o rock .. '! \YEI 

\\"·cre so near on that d.i.smni lligllt when 
rrovidelle~ witb the tide took us in a.nd 
!'illldcd , us safely on that beach. 'Vo 

I 
soon saw the: twa. sailing vessels, ~'Jt.o 
had a very li~bt breeze. "We wa lted t;} 
l' () Ulld Pl1,vscgur Point, but the wind 
was not favou~ able. So, after heing 

l out all night, we got into Chalky Inlet 
next forenoon. \ve were in there ton 
days p'ro~pectil1g, but did not get pny-

I 'able gold. W (' lived spielldilily 011 :fish 
:1!ld \-lirdc;, which were plentihd. Dur
lllg; that time we made two ull';lIcce.-;sful 
attempts to get round Puyscgur Point; 
the third time we mimag€:d it witb 
great difficulty, and got into Dusky 
~ouna. We consid~red th.e most diffi
cblt part of our trip was passed \"hen 
'n~ had rounded the point. ,Ve passed 
tiro night.s in Dusky. Going right 
th"O'llo-h, we Ollme out to se.tl at Bteak
sea. 'Yo w('re in several other sounds 
or .. inlets. ,Ve c.ame opposite the en
trance to Milford after sUlldown. \V<, 
jHl.d. been pulling all day, llaving no 
wind, but hero there WJlS a st.rong 
bl'CC'ze blowing out of the- sound, which 
made :it a big work with two on e~1eh 
oar to get in. It took us over two 
hours. We, ldt ne~t morning ~ith 
very .smnll anil, as the wind was still I 

.ClY strong. ,Vhen we got clea.l· of th,e 
entrance. tbp,re was not n. breath of 
Will,l, and we had t.o pull all tl e way t ·) 

, Dig Ba~'. That was on my hirtbdny. 
:\1 arch 18th, 186i, and I was then 
thirty years of :lge . Next day, with 
light, breeze, we. sailed to Jackson'fI 
B:IY, leaving the fol10\\"ing day for the 
Haa"t ri,'el', Oaptai.n Turnt.mll \\"a;; tho 
harbfJul'master there then. He hoisted 
the dnnger-signal, so "\nmt north of Hl'f
nett Point. We lny there nIl night, ' 
dip-ping our onrs to st.oady the boat. r '\i hen daylight came. , \\'0 Ln,deu in tho 
little river. At neon all the &;conJ Jav 
we put out. again for Haast. Still the I 

dan'!'€r signnl, so W<l ste.ered for Okuru. 
A :Maori (.Tnek), \,;ho had a gold med,1l 
for sflvlng lifie on Lake ,Yakatipu, mid 
,,·bo had j nst arriyed overlnnd. came 
ont t.o 11S III a. smflll dinghYl ,and ~teer
ed ns in at 10 o'clock at mght. Thl1!< 
finislwrl the end of OUI' eight woeks' 
oo:lting. " 

The above si111ple story is typical of 
thOltsands thnt mii!ht hl1v,~ been re
<!ordod of. the' hnrcJships cl!dured by 
tbuss y:ho ull~oY(:r('d tho riches of W-e~t
land to the admiring gnze of the world. 

THE PRESS, 

7'HE KEA. 

IS HE CAR~-rVOROUS? 

A SUMMARY OF EVIDENCE. 

(''Weekly Press and Referee.") 

INTRODUCTION. 

!he Kea, Nestor notabil.is, or moun
tain parrot. is found only in t'he Middle 
Isla.nd of New Zealand, where it 1ives 
among the peaks a.nd v-alleYB of the 
&lUth~ Alp.s . 
. When disooyered by }fr Wm. Mantell 
In 1856, tbe kea's chief food seemed to 
consist of inRect lruvre alid herri~s; 
how€Tor, as early as 18B8 it was sus
pected not only of eating meat but 
of becoming a bird of prey of no ~€a n 
order. Rumours were heard to the 
effect that the bird attacked and killed 
sheep. for the sak~ of the kidney and 
the k.Ldney fat, whICh formed its opooial. 
delicacies. 

The first reoorded instance, which was 
published in the "Ommo Daily Times," 
runs as follows:-

"For the last three years the shoop 
bt>l!()n,g;ing to a settler, ~Ir Henry Camp
bell, III the Wanaka district (Ot:.ago) , 
appeared to ha'Ve been afll.icted with a 
new k,ind of disease. The first ap

·pearanoe of this supposed clilSOOse is a 
patch of raw flesh on the loin of tho 
sheep, about the s.i.ze of a ma.n's hand. 
From thi.s, lUatter continually runs 
down the sides, takes tho wool com
pletely off the pa rt it touche.s, and in 
many cases death is the re.sult. At 
last a shepherd noticed one of the 
mountain parrot.s sticking to a shoop 
and picking at a sore, 'lllel the animal 
seemed unable t() get rid of its tor
mentor. 

• "The runholder gave directions to 
keep watch on the parrots, when mus
tering on high ground. The re.sult 
IJ.a.S been that (luring the pre6'€'nt soo
son, when mustering high up on the 
ranges near the snow line, they saw 
several birc1s surrounding a sheep, 
which was fre<>hly bleeding from a 
small wOllnd on the loin; on otber shoop 
were notic~.d places where the l,ea had 
begun to attack them, small piece.s of 
wool having been picked out." 

rrho~lgh this rooo,rd ca.~1:.s grave sus
picion on the kea, it doeI.-> not by a.ny 
means absolutely prove that it was 
the culprit. 

I n the fiI":lt instaneo, the bird was 
only picking at a &oro on a she.ep's back, 
Just as to-day starlingl; a.re comm!()nly 
seen in the same poGi.tilC'n, a'Ild to say 
that. this fact pr.aves that the shoop 
was killed by the kea, is p'U'tting more 
weight (]'U the evidence dIan lli justin· 
able. 

In the seooll:d instan'oe, the shopherr-ds 
sa w several kE'::tS "mr.l·otmd i!ng ('l1otice, 
nm attach.-in,g or pecking) a wounded 
sheep, and \\'ith the unoortaillruty whic.h 
exllit-ed at fh::tt bme as toO the true 
culprit, it migl1t easily have turned out 
that some other anllnal had ~'ounded /' 
tb 3 sheep and the keas had only boon 
attracted by its stu'uggles . 

It seems fnom 1at.er invootigations 
that the sheep had. been lcilled by the 
keas, but the reooa·d here is only on 
circu InBta'llt.ial evidence, w.hllich can 
nev€lI' , by itself, satilisfactorily pr'OVQ a 
sci~n>tific theory. 

Ill! the tbird iootance, theoo shepherds 
jumped. to ·the conclusion, that b...->('..aU6e 

the other shoep had some wool pulled 
out, tJhe keas must have dono it. 

This shows t.hat wh€lll m-l'n aa-e 
anxious to prove a point, almost any
t,h.img :is taken as oonclw'Ve e-vid'(mce, 
even though thero is 'not. t.he slight€6t 
roasuln for doling 00. 

ThiL., ea.dy l'eoord, thougb not oon
elusive, is very :important beca,nr.:e it 
points Oll't in what ,u.Lr-ecliOill the true 
shl('€'p kil:ler lllay be dilioOOv€!red, but be
fo1'·e tukinO' th.is ~uppO'Sliti.()n a com'ed, 
a very e~aufStive exaoonation should 
have 'been made for several years, to 
see if furthel' researches oonlfirmoo the 
evidence of tJl(.'Se lIl!E"n. HOWflVeJ', 

though nearly fifty years have passPd 
since the rc<'onl was first. publtshed, 
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there lia" not boen one gc.nu'lllliel at mpt 
to euquire into the case, and up to 
the e.nd. o·f ID05, this is tho only definite 
case 1·cco.rueU \\ hi}I'B a man actually Ga w 
::t kea picking at ~1 live ,"h.eep. · Of 
eour'>fl maTl,V ll.J.6de:> h,avc.he~ll. writt<CIl, 
, U1 1 Jl ',I.'nW , n .... 'llVI "lll'ub.:fic "orb,. 

'bnt I (;anIK··t 1. ,HI one \\ riu'l' "'1.''-' ... y,' 
tho·l.t. he (,V{'1' sa.\\ ;: kea. lotil!t~I\ H ,h.,.op, I 

nor l'''; the Jwm"" c. all.\" Ul'1.11 gIven who [ 
"ai~l tl~~ ]w had >/:,pn th l bird a "f)rlc 

It b:-..; IH!~'n ;iuoo PWyC'd. that fhel'e 
wer.e, al1~l are at U1e llre."'lC'-ut tillno, 
IllallY n,e:n who ha.v.e bf..."fll. eye-wiine:::ses 
to . the birds' depredations, b:1t 
from th~ available records ill 
1805, not Ofre oo.nld be found. 
It sp-ems a gl'eat pity t.hat mell of f'eieal
tifie standing should publish in thcir 
h().oks, ()~l such p:Ilt.r:y Evicle.lllOE', as 
th.Ollg1l it wcn~ an undo,ubte,dly proved 
fact, that the ke~'1 llad heoome not only 
carniYOr()tlll<. but a hit'd of prey. 

I trullk I am justified ill sayirrw;, that 
up to If)O'J, i~ll 1:lw lit~'l'atllre tllat had 
bef'll publiheJ, bLat.i.ng the kea \,-as 
guilty of the orime, has been p;.i.vint9; to 
tho \\'o1'ld as a fa.ct a, -tatement \vbieh. 
has never hee<n s.atisfa.ct>OTily,.proved. 1 

If ther~ is ai!l.Ything; that wants to be 
most eonolu~iy·el'y provc.d, it is n Rei€71-
tific fact. and a." long as i:nwstigatoOll"f; 
('owtillllP t-o pu 1111.01, a,;; true, llalf-p:'oved 
thcQri{'~, only error UIllid oonfusi(),:! oan 
1)(' tbe- r{'s lIt. 

.As might bf' ex]x'l'ted from such nn
satisfactory e1"id .... ncc, later invc.stig-a
hons do n<lt al\\'ays Up11.()kl thee!} h,asty 
oondnsions, jumped at by early 
writers. 

It is roth.er surprising to finr1 that 
no one qu~ions the "tITeight of the evi
clenoo until 1900, when nr. J.J. Cock
ayne, the retiring -pre€ic1ent of the Can
t'ffi"hury Philosophic-al Institute, while 
read,ing a paper "On oome little known 
Country in the Waimaka·riri Dist.rict" 
made the following statement:-

"I ha.ve never seen it (the Rea) atta-ck 
sheep, ncr have I eveor met with a.nyon.e, 
shepherd, musterer. or mountaineer traveller, 
who has done so; the IDO!lt tha.t my enquiries 
have elicited is tha.t sheep are found from 
time to time with holes in their backs. alld 
tha.t K-ea.s ha.ve been seen hovering round 
sheep." 

A very w3nn discussion f>allowed, and 
from that time, peoV1e have bee.n look. 
in9; iuUo the evidenoe. The :result has 
lxle,n that th~re are more people who 
disbelieve the kea's guiJt t-o-day than 
there were ten y-ears ago. Dr. Gock
ayne and his snpporters no not st3t~ 
that the ken is innocent, but t.h:\t at 
the preoont time the recorded f.'viden(·e 
is nQt strong enough to condemn the 
bird. 

Let 118 glanoe through the most con
clusive recorded evidence, and see Oll 

what groundS the bird-'s guilt hllS been 
decJ.u-ed proved. 

The late Mr T. H. Potts oond('mns 
the kea from what appaa.rs to b0 hear
say e-vidfmce only. He wrjt~,,~ ;
"Through the kind offices of ~lr Hobert 

I Wilkin, the writeT has boon greatly as
, sist.oo with valuable noLes, acquired by 

shoop farmers, OWn'8TS of statiom, 
shepherds, etc." Unfortu.nately, IIIr 
Potts does not state tbat any of his 
inf!()I'IlJlallU! ev.er saw a kea ,a.t \york or 
whether the note.<; were merely the 
sheep station rumours, of which a book
ful oould be ooU-ectt>d to-day. 

Again, he does not seem to have seen 
the hiro atta-cking sheep, but as hiS 

I guara.ntee, mentions tbe names of "ev
oral men, but there is n()thing t{) sJ'ow 
that eVE"n th+\SO men were eye-witness.cr;. 

In 1878 the Hon. D. 11enz,ies writes 
a paper QIl the kea, and is cert.ain of 
the kea's guilt, but be alw dO<'s not 
give his authority, whicb, h<lwevcr, is 
evidently some shepherds. 

Sir Wali~r Buller gives a complote 
deooription !()f the bird, rnd al~ an 
illustration of a kea attacking a sb ery , 
but again no ey.e-witm,,-;s ll; melltioneu, 
with the exception of 3. shepherd, who 
said that a kea a~ta,r.kf'd some sheep 
while he was driving them. Tbel'e is 
no name given, and so "tie do not kn<lW 
who tbe man was or anytbing about 
bim. 

1'16 
1906. 

In 1884 Roischek wrote an article 
giying his actual experience with kens, 
but though he sa\\' them c.ating the 0.11'

cases, and also found wool and fat ill 
-----
their crops, he never saw one attack 
a shoop. 

Mr C. H. Huddlf.,.r,fJlIle, in 1891, gives 
I an account of hi,s experiffiloc ill Ke.a 
' ooul1try, and CO'lldCnlJllfS the bird, but 
I frombis own aooo mt, he ni}"Vffi' saw 

the sheep attaolwd by cine. 
In 1894, 1\11' Tavlo.r White accUJSed 

the biTd, but yet dOes not \Seem to have 
hecm an e.Y<6-witne.<>.<!, but baf>e5 b..i.s con
clusions on hearsay, for he says, "One 
day my broth€'l' Jo'm carne home and. 
said that be kne'w .,. hat eaused. the 
holes in boo backs 01 t:ue &heep. It was 
d()lll>E:' by thB' Kea. 'It IS surpl'1sed me 
greatly, but I Boon anerward.,; had i}vi. 
dt"DIoe of the fact 'l1lYSf'lP, for ~-hen 
some of these birds hau o'nce found out 
that bl<lod of the sb(';(p was good for 
food, others were initiat.ed in,to the 
perfol'llJlalloc." 

What Mr White afNi hit:< J:yrothf'~r saw 
is n'ot statoo., and , thi.n k that if a 
K~a had b€eTI seen "i tackmg a sh€lt!.p 
it would be almost '" 'It.ain to .havo he.en 
mentiocmeil in the paper. I hayo 81[IIOC 

had a letter from Mr Taylor Wbite, 
stating that he na..'1 II~'verS&e;n a Kea 
kill a shee-p. 

In February, 190,; .. at a meeting of 
rUnJholdern, b€Jd at Oulvf'rde'lJ., some 
snrong remarks WI6Te made about the 

\ 1038 o.f sheep caused by the Kea, and 
I the Wellingtc[l Ph I lo,,;ophi.cai Society 

was r.i.·cl:i.culed for U 'lol{'i;ng thl8 state.-
m€lllt that at the p. "TIL hme the !le

I corded evidence agaUl~-t the Kea was 
not sufficient to cond,mn it. HQwever, 
in spite of all then' talk, OIT\,]Y on.e 

I 
speak'e-r was report- -d to ha.ve oot!U tbe 
Kea attacking shc€-p. The rest aJl 
sp-oke from hearsay. and I have sinDe 
receivoo a letter fl'OJ11 the report€d eye
witness, stating that the .IlJ€<wspaper 
had misl'epre..."€med his l€!l11a.rkB, for he 
had The-vel' said any sneh thing at 1,11e 
meeting. This meeting was the. mea~s 
of leadmg many p€t0tJle to beheve 1~1 
thB Kea's gtl.i.lt, &nd :- ~t wben the eVI' 
dence -was sifted, 'll{)t one ~'an saw the 
K<l3. do it. 

This is the pith of the 'T~Oirdoo. evi
denoo up to the e.l!d of 1905, and !I1ot 
000 writ€r brcu.ght fOl>l'ard a reliable 
instance ,,'here a 'sh€'E'Ip had been seen 
to be attaoke-d a.nd killed by the Kea. 

The strono-est ev1dICnoe aga.iIDst the 
bird w~s the"='oircnIDSt,antial, which may 
he clasF.ed as fol1o.WS:-

I. Again1' . .,t. the Kea-
a. l'he accolllnt of the Wanaka 

shepherds. 
b. Orrly W'h€re Keus were kn<OlWn to 

live, \vere t,he she.op woulllidlCd 
afted: t.h.e' Kea's method. 
Wbffl:e they -were unknow;n, 'no 
insta n.ce of this 8peci,al kind of 
&hoop-killimg bad been seen.. 

c. If shocp 'had been h.--i.lled, and 
the birCl.,,; in that place were 
&hot, the killiin.g at tbat spot 
ceased. 

d. Keas had bee'll seen to fly off 
tbo bodie'S of sheep, and 'Woal 
and fat had been found in 
the.i.r crops. 

e. Some Keas in cap.tivity would 
eat meat, fat, skiM, ~tc. 

This evidence may be &UffiCl€Jl1.t to 
satisfy the gen€ral pub1.i.c, bu? it i.s in
ad,equate to prove lit conQ!uSlvely as a 
scientific faot. 

n.-For t'he kea-
a. The lack 'Of recorded eye-w1t.

rues;;es. 
b. I'n man~ T'taaes whiCre keas were 

known to li'Ve, IlJ() shoop had 
been lu1100 aften' the kea's 
method .. 

c. :Ma11.y ke-as in captivity WlOUld 
not eat meat, et.c. 

d. Many of the men who aooused 
. t.h~ bird. were pa.id far e),.-t~r.mi

n:a.ting tbeJ!n, a:nd they would 
na,tlll~aJly ~llih the R'tory' to be 

~ ___ believed. _.J.-_ 


